
The Faoiflo Rural Press believes thattho granges on tho conat are the mostflourishing in the order, and a similarclaim is put forward by organs of the*order in the South,
the Missouri state grango, which ifl to.
meet in Ootobor, of ball rent and other
expenses attending the transaction, if
Sodalia be accepted as the place of meet¬
ing.
There is talk of organising a former's

savings bank in Bowling Green, Pike
county, No./ with a capital stock of
$50,000. Tho formors are to take $30,-000 of the stock and elect o majority of
tho dii-ectoAV* U' i
&avoy '

Grange, C52, Champaigncounty^ Ills., has resolved that. Savoy
grange looks with distrust, and most
emphatically disapproves of the coursetaken by some of tho granges in send¬
ing delegates to political nominatingconventions.
Bourbon Grango, Mo., resolved that" to carry out fully tho objeot and de-

sigu of our order, we should have es¬
tablished a .banking institution at our
center of trade, ami behoving it shouldbo in siicccssful operation, we oak the
co-operation of all tho granges iu thostate.
Muoh depends on the master in the

grange. He. should ba a
^ progressive,rending, thinking, active man. Hoshould lead as on officer, and hove hissuggestion matured and sound, andthen ho will havo tho eonfidenso of themembers. Lot the masters wake up tothe importance of their position, andbe prepared for any emergency..Southern Agrioul,

In disoussing the finnnoia} question at
a grango picnic, at Old Shownee Mis¬sion, Kansas, Mr. Alfred' Taylor, ofGardner said there would be a financial'panic every ten years, as tho result' ofthe disproportion between the naturalincrease of wealth from labor and indus¬try and the high rate of interest fixed
upon money. No people could afford to
pay more than 8J to 4 per cent, perTint>Tim. £-¦
The Patrons of Husbandry in Ohiohave availed themselves of tho generalcorporation lows of the state, and stand

on the records*is n regularly incorpora¬ted body^VTh'o Ohio State Grange oftho Patrons of Husbandry, for tho pro¬motion of agriculture and tho mutualbenefit of- those engaged in tho purchaseand nalo of stock; commodities andarticles pertaining thereto, includinghousehold luxuries," This places theState Order on tho business footing ofother corporate bodies.
Daniel W. Adonis*Master of the No¬tional Grange, toys: "The history oftho world and its present condition hasestablished this fact.that all countries

are poor which export crude, raw mate¬rial, and import tho manufactured nrti-cle; and tho tendenay of the people inoil t he time towards a condition of do*pondence. To thin there have been noexceptions, and wo would / d.o well, to'hoed the warning and escape tho doom.'Where the groat industries.agricul¬ture) and manufactures.are equally de¬veloped, tho general prosperity is as-uurod.g 4 U \* £Jj> J. P.,- in thoArkansas Grange, says:"This is what wo do atOaklandGrange,Faulkner county, Ark., in case Of sick
ne as: One of our member a had SO muohsickness hi his family that he could notget his cotton picked, the proceeds ofwhioh he sadly needed. 'So, as grangersBhould do, we turned out and assistedin 'getting it oat.' When the springeame he and some of his family werestill sick, und, es before, we turned outand prepared the gronnd for plantingand planted his oottou and some of his
corn. Wo -worked with a will. This isthe way to assist each other, and shewto the world that wo appreciate the ben¬efits of the order, and., will assist eaohothor when necessary through lifo."

The^patrous" in some portions of NowYork have adopted the plan of keepinga blackboard always in readiness at their
meetings, on which ore entered, by the
members as they come in, stook and
other property for sale or exchange,stook strayed or stolen, and snch other
information as they desire to bring be¬
fore the members. This is said to workadmirably, and many sales and other
transactions grow out of this mode ofadvertising. As meetiugs are generallyhold in Rohool-hoiiRos, it- is easy to makethis plan availablo, and we advise its
general adoption. Mony of the secre¬taries in the subordinate granges inKentucky keep two books in one ofwhich tho members record what thoy'have to sell, and in tho other articlesthey wish to.purchase.
Dr. A. O. Stevenson, at a grangepicnic in Hendricks county, Indiana,said :' ; " Still there is muoh to be done.If yon do not accomplish all at once,be patient. Perfect your order; andhavo many things to right in it; it isnot human to be perfect. The greatesttrouble with you, probably, is that yonhavo grown too fast. You are like some

numerous family; you hove more chil¬dren than you havo house room for, andsome of them have to be bedded underit instead of upon it. To those whoobjeot to granges let me soy, do notnt and idly by and mako ugly faces atthoBO who are trying to do something.There ore no persons who accomplishso little ou those who find fault witheverything and do nothing themselves.'Seme othor way would have been bet¬ter.' If so, point it out and be doingit, and do not mouth and complain andfind fault until thecountry goes to ruin,and yon with it."
The,granges are. making groat hoad-

way in Virginia, and it gives us pleasureto record tho fact, for wo deem it to bethe forerunner of prosperity to thefarmers of our State. We do not look
t itbo great interest of Virginia, butbeliovo that to our farmers, who are in¬telligent men, it will prove a protectionagainst monopoly and extortion, and atthe wrme time bo of great service in theinterchange of ideas and practical expe¬rience, thus doing more in a year to ad¬
vance the interest of ngrioulture thancould otherwise bo accomplished in ten.As a social club, the grange presontstho vory best possible form that can bofound, for there is the hollowed influ¬
ence of woman, and uhoievor woman is,her benign ir.flnenoe tends to elevateand advance man's moral bhoraoter; inother sooieties whom women oro exolu-

upon this .posed

ded, wo may find pleasure, profit, and
enjoyment, but hero, we find elevation
for oar morals and manners, as well as
protection for our prosperity and the
advancement of husbands. We were
doubtful at first of the propriety of ad¬
mitting ladies to the granges, but, oftor
mature deliberation, have concluded
that as many of our ladies are deeplyinterested in farming pursuits.in fact,
we can point to instances ¦ where ladies
are excellent and most successful farm¬
ers ; in many brauchen of the farm thehand of woman is ^dispensable; then ifthe grange is to benefit the farmer, whyshould women be excluded ? is the nat¬
ural question that arises; if her hus¬band, father, brother or friend 'is to bebonefitted by going into the grange,why exclude herwho is to be mneh in¬terested in all that concerns their wel¬fare! Her quick wit can often solveproblemtj that men can not so easily see
into; henee her neee»oity in the grange,and, above all, her moral influenceaanotifies the grange, and makes it asthe hearthstone or the altar.. VirginiaJfire/tide.
A Physician who Hravkv Hi&ihkijf..If a railroad director wore lashed- to

overy locomotive, there wonld be:fewerrailroad aculdenw. and if doctors bad totake their own pliy/io before ad minir-
terhm it to their patients, fewer peoplewould be poisoned. Dr. Joseph Walker,of California, took this course when hofirst compounded the famous VinegarBitters which now rank as an inestim¬able household remedy in all parts ofthe United States. He healed himselfwith this speeifio before be offered it tothe world. He introduced it with asimplo statement of the manner in. whichhe had dfscovorbd its vegetable ingredi¬ents and then cured, while wandering,sick ahd poor, among the Californiatribes. He stated what the preparationhad done for himself and a few sufferersfrom dyspepsia, biliousness, rheuma¬tism, lung diseases, and many otherprevalent disorders, believed him, triedthe new restorative and were more thansatisfied with the result3. In this waythe sale of the Vinegar Bitters began,and we mention the fact as an evidenoethat in this age of intelligence and in¬quiry, nothing that is really valuable tomankind can prove a pecuniary failure
.even though it may lack' the. help ofcapital, and nave to fight its way againstpowerful opposing interests. Withintwo or tbroo months after its introduc¬tion, tho article became self-supporting,and it now yields a magnificent annual
revenue.

__

Liver Complaint.
By Dr. R. V. Pierce, MY D., of tho World'sDiBponsary, Buffalo, N. Y.A healthy lirer Boorotos each day about twoand a half p9unds of b le, which contains agroat amount of waste- material taken fromtho blood. Wbeu tho liver bocomes torpid oroongoatod, it fails to eliminate, this vast amountof uoxIoub Bubstanco, wbiob, therefore, re¬mains to poison th** blood, and bo convoyed toevery pars of the system. What must tho con¬dition of tho. blood when it in receiving and re¬taining each day two and a half pounds ofpoison ? Nature tries to work off thin poison'.through othor channels and organB.tho kid¬neys, lungs; «kin, etc., but theeo organs be-coms overtaxed in performing thin labor inaddition to their natural functions, and cannotlong withstand the pressure, but hecomo vari¬ously diseased.
The brain' which is tho great electrical oefirtro of all vitality, hi unduly stimulatoU by theunhealthy blood, which passes to It from theheart and it fails to perform its office health¬fully. Henoo tho symptoms of bile -poisoning.

BYMPTOM8 of IJVEB COMFULTNT and boUK of
THE diseases rBODUCED BY IT,

A sallow or yellow color of the skin, or yel¬lowish-brown spots on the face and other parts;dullness and drowsiness, with frequent head¬ache, dizziness, bitter or bad taste in themouth, drynoas of the throat, and internalheat; palpitation of tho heart, in many oases
a dry, teasing cough, with sore throat; un¬steady appetite, nour stomach, with a raisingof tho feod, and a choking sensation in thothroat, sioknosn and vomiting, distress, heavi¬
ness, or a bloated and full fooling about thostomach and aldoa, which is often attondedwith pain and tondoraess; aggravating painsin tho sides, back or breast, and about theshoulders; colic, pain, und soreness throughthe bowels, with boat; oonsUpation of the'bowola, alternating with frequent attacks ofdiarrhwa; pile.*, flatulence, nervousuess, cold¬
ness of the extremities: rush of blood to thohead, with symptoms of apoploxy; numbnessof the limbs, especially at night: cold chills,alternating with hot (lashes, with dnllnosu. lowspirits. miHOciabitity, and gloomy forebodings.The blood iteolf being diseased, as it formsthe sweat upon the surface of tho skin, it is boIrritating and poise nous that It produces dis¬colored brown spots, pimples, blotches, andother eruptions, sores, biles, carbuncles andscrofulous tumors. Only a few of tho above
Symptoms will bo likoly to bo present in anycosq at one time.

rational and successful TBEA1MEWT.
A large variety of diseased conditions are

Sreduced by liver complaint. By curing theisoase of lue liver wo remove the cause, andthereby, radically cure, not only tho liver com¬plaint, but also the various other diseased con¬ditions produced by it.It is generally the custom to take stronglivor stimulants for tho liver complaint, andboth the mineral and vegetable kingdoms havebeen diligently searched to procure the mastdrastic and poisonous purgatives, in order toproduce a powerful effect upon the livor, androuso tho lagging and enfeebled organ. ThesemodiCinoB are given freely and in large doses,which keep .tho liver in an excited conditionwhile under their influence. This system oftreatment Is on the samo principle as that of,giving a weak and debilitated man large por¬tions of brandy to suable him to dc a certainamount of work. Every Intelligent personcan readily see, or Imagine, the condition tko
roan would bo in when tho work waa done andtho brandy withheld; and it la Just so with theliver. When tho Btimulant ia withhold, the
organ rapidly relapses into a more torpid orsluggish and woakenod condition than before.What, then, is wanted? Evidently medicines,that, while they arouse the liver to net ion, willdo it, not by an irritating and stimulating ef¬fect, is Ib produced by a dose of great, ropul-slvo, Blokening, drastio pills, calomel, blue
mosB, mandrake, or podophyllln, but by atonic invigorating and strengthening Influence
upon that organ. Medicines are wanted that,while they causo tho bile to flow fieely fromthe liver, as that organ Ib toned into action,will not overwork and thus debilitate it, butwill, when their use is discontinued, leave tholiver strengthened and healthy. Buch medicinesI am happy to havo been able to discover andintroduce to tho afflicted for their relief and
cure. As a remedy for all tho various mani¬festations of disease resulting from " LivorComplaint," an it Ib usually termed, and as ablood purifier Dr. Pieroe'e Golden Medical Dis¬
covery Is positively unequalod. By it the liverand stomach aro changed to on active, healthy*Btate, the appetite regulated and restored, theblood aud secretions thoroughly purified andenriohod, and the whole system renovated andbuilt up anew,
f» Its action ia mild, yet positive and lasting. Itdoes not simply palliate tho disoose and relievoit for tho timo being, but it produce ie radicaland laslitig benrßl*Thore are, however, somo poculiar oonsUtu-tions on which the Discovery will not provesufficiently laxative to nnclog the bowels, andinstead of tak-'ng it in larger dosos than two
teospoonfuls four times a day, if that quantitydoos not move the bawels twice in twenty-fourhours, take from one to three of Dr. Pioroe'bPleasant Purgative pejleta each day, or just

sufficient to produce the desired, relaxation,which should fall short of a cathartic effect.
In fact, the combined nse of tho Pollois and
the Dlecovoryfrom tho first in the mild dosos
which I recommend, will bo found most effec¬
tive in arousing tho aecrotlon of the liver, widsubdulngeongestton andinflammation of that
organ. Do not uio any other laxative or ca-
tbartlo with tho Discovery, as none other is 00woll calculated to work in harmony with and
assist tho Discovery In its congenial oporation.Othor cathartics will frequently counteract
and interfere with, or ueutrallzo the powerand good effocts of tho Discovery; they shouldnot therefore be usod. Theso little PurgaitvoPellets, or- Sugar-Coated, Boot and Herbei
Juice, Ami-bilious Granules,. on the other
hand, are so compounded an to harmonizewith and assist tho Discovery.Discovery and rollet» are sold by druggiststhe world over.

a ctjhe OF liver di8ea8e.
Rube, Tox., May io, 1873.Dr. B. V. Pierce.Dear üir: My wife last

year at this time waa confined to her bod withchronic Liver disease. I had one of tho host
doctors to see her, and he gave horny) to die,when I came npon some of your medicine. I
bought one bottle, and commenced using it.She then weighed 82 pounds, now ehe weighs140 pounds, and is robuet ana hearty. She hastaken eight bottloe in all, ao you see I tun anadvocato for your modielues.

WM. MEAZEL.
a wonder to SSnsELF. ¦

Tanktown, Delaware Co., Oy March 20, '.74.To Dr. R. V.-Pierce.Your Discovery needsonly a fair trial, and it will do all you recommend it to do. and more too. When I-was 15 I
caught cold, and for 28 years I have been aperfect wreck of disease, and all the modlchicsand doctors' bills have run np at times to (200and $800, and never any better, bat worse,when I gave np all hopes last spring of livingthe summer through. I received one of yourAccount Books, and told my husband, afterreading it, that itwas too late to try feh ther,but ho. said it was never too late, He wentand bought two bottles, and I found it washelping me very muoh. Since 1841 L v,-notroubled with catarrh and sore throat, and wasalmost entirely deaf in ono ear; and my voice
was as dull as could be. Tbero was constantpain in my head. Now my head is as sonnd
as a dollar, my voice Is clear, and I have usedten bottles of your Discovery. It baa eared
me of catarrh, sore throat, heart disease, spineaffection, and torpid liver. My liver was vorybad. My skin was rough. When I put myhand on my body it was like fish scales. Now
it is smooth and eoft as a child's In conclu¬
sion, I will say I have been well for throo
months. I am a wonder to myself and friends,This is but an imperfect statement; half haa
not been told. Yours with respect,HESTER LACKEY.
bead toe VOLLOWIKO feom Tim noted 8cout,"BUttrALO bill,"
Holland House, Bockford, 111., April 00, '71.
Dr. It. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y..Sir: I

have now taken four bottles of your GoldenMedical Discovery in con nee I ion with yourPol lots, and must say that nothing I havo ever
taken for my liver has dono mo bo much good.I fool liko a new man. Thanks to your won¬
derful medicine;".

W. P. CODY, ("Buffalo Bill.")Mrs. J. B. Cutler, Bath, Mo., says: Myoldest daughter was Hick for throe years with
liver complaint and dyspepsia, and your Dis¬
covery cured her.
Did space permit I could idve hundreds of

testimonials from t boso cured of liver disease
by my Discovery and Pleasant Purgativo Toi¬
lets. _._

.No doubt Miss Jones, of Norris-
town, Pa., would havo dreamed of see¬
ing ber future husband after placing a
piece of -wedding oako under her pillowthe other night if she hadn't eaten two
plates of ice cream, a pint of strawber¬
ries and a couple of large pickles before
going to sleep. She prefers remainingsingle than to marry the man she saw.

Good articles are. always oheapeat in
tho end. This la cdiiudaily ilio canu ulü< invpor
collars, as the Elxnwood will wear longer '.hau
any other*, and look well all the time.

Go to Rivorsido Water Cure,'Hamilton, 111

The Grand Revolution n Meeioal
T&katxxnt, which was commuiMd 1» I860, la stul
In progress. Nothing can stop It, for It is founded
on tho principle, now universally acknowledges,
that physical vigor*Is the most formidable ant&gon-
lat or all human ailments, and experience haa «hovra
that Pulhtatioh Bmsu la a peerless invlgorant,
aa well aa the best possible aafegnard against' eel-
doml0 diseases

.THE MARKETS.
MEMPHIS.

Floor is dull and unchanged. Com qniet,nominally 80@8tc. Oats 660, to arrive. Messpork dull and unchanged. Lard higher at 15>fltVd e. Bacon higher ; shoulders 10@10>/ccloar rib 13K@I3%o; clear 13Kc
L.ouisvili4k.

Flour qniot and unchanged ; family $I».2Ö@5.75 ; fancy $7.70@7.75. Whoat quiet and un¬changed; rod 95(31 ; amber $1.05@1I6 ; whlto$1.10<S>1.15. Corn firm ; white 80@82o 1 mixed72o. Oats firm at 45@50o. Hyo 80c Messpork $24. Bacon.shoulders oj^lOo; clear rib1S%(313>£; clear lSjKc. Bulk meats firm ;clear rib 12#@12»£o. Lard lG^tölCitfc.Whisky OGo.
_

CINCINNATI.
Wheat steady; red $1.03<©105; white $1.15<5i)l.30. Corn firmor at 54@CCc. Oats firmerat 44@49o. Bye 80c. Mesa pork quiet and

unchanged at $24. Lard firm; summer i3%@11c; kettle Bulk moats quiet and un¬changed; Bhonldera 8$fo; clear rib lla^@12}xc. Bacon quiet and unchanged ; thoul-dorB 0>£o; clear rib 12@13J.fc. Whisky.de¬mand good at full prices, 06c,
-v
NASHVHjLIC.

Cotton Is steady with a mo dorn to demandat 14%(315Ko. Flour is quiet and unchangedat $4.60(36.50. Corn is steady with a roodor-uto demand at 00@05o. Oats are dull anddrooping at G0@C5c. Lard 15W@16o. Beüion.shouldera 10>£@llc;clear rib side's lS^&}dl)ic:clear sides 13%(314o. Hams sugar curedIGo. all packed. WhiBky, demand fair andmarket firm $1.01.
NEW YORK.

Flour firmer; enporfino western and- stato$1.25(35.65 ; oxtra Ohio $5 85@7.00; St. Louis$5.05(39.05. Whoat firmer; No. 2 spring$1.25>£. Bye quiet at 00o@$l.05. Corn dulland heavy and lowor at 79(380o. Oats 'lowerat 60(365o for old; 66<5>G9o for now. Mesopork dull and hoavy; new mesB $28.75 j mld-rdies quiet. Lard heavy; prime a team 14o.WhiBky is steady at $1.02.
NEW OIlliEANS.

Flour dull and lower; XXX $5.00(^0.00;choice, $G,25@7.00. Corn firm; yollow mixed
82#@85o; white mixed 89<393c. Oats qniet at
74@78c. Bran dull at 75o. Hay dull; prlmo$24. Mess pork quiet and firm at $25. Ba¬
con in good domand and firmor. Shoulders.
10)j'o; clear rib, 185£(§>18>fc. Sugar-curedhams, 10>£(3l7}£c, Lard is reported firm and
scarce. Tierces, ltSkysiö^o { keg, 16a, Sugarin fair demand, ruily fair, v} jr.-, \) -\r. Mo¬
lasses.Inferior oistem bottom, 55o, Whiskydull. Louisiana. 08c; Cincinnati, $li02)£@1.85. Coffeo qmet. Ordinary to prime, 18K@22Kc Corn meal dull at $4.

COTTON MARKETS.
New York..Cotton market quiet, nomi¬nally 17®17Jtfo.New Orleans..Cotton market.demandstronger. Medium and better grades arostiffor; quotations partially advanced IKo.Good ordinary to strict good ordinary15o| low mtldnllngs to f triot low middlings\b%@Hk>; niddllngs to strlot middlings, lG%o.Cincinnati..Cotton market quiet and un¬changed, lG%e.
Louisvili.k..Cotton markot qntet and un¬

changed, 16J .,'n
ijMEMriiis..Cotton markot steady, mid-dllngB 10>*c.

The Kictdtea» Boro«!« Club, of Now Tor*,
roctutly cliangod th-vtr discussions from Woman's
auffraß to Hair preparations and Flmplo -Banlsh-
cra. They declared thai where narare bad not en¬
dowed them with beauty, it was their right.yea,
their doty.to seek it whore they could. Bo they all
voted that Magnolia palm overcame SaUowness,
Bough Skin and Elngmarka, and gavo the complex*
ion a most ditti*due (Soroslac) and marble-like ap¬pearance (dangerous to men, no doubt); and that.Lyon« Kachalron made the hair grow thick, soft
and awful pretty, and moreover prevented i* from
turning gray. If tho proprietors-Of these article*
did not send th* slaters an invoice, they aro not
¦mart.

._

Hot Quito no Fast, Mr. Jone»!.A horse-
doc tor In Philadelphia was caught changing the
celebrated Mexican Mustang liniment Into other
bottles, and using it as his own recipe. .Honesty
la always the boat policy. These medicine men like
to fellow up auch fellows. Zt cured the lame hone
all the same; but it damaged tue Doctor's reputa¬
tion, and benefited the proprietor In proportion.
We nave hoard of so many Bhe,umaue persons and
lame horsee being Cured by the Mustang Liniment
that wo advise evory bonsciooper.dlvctryman and
planter to Invest In a 60 ot. or a $1.00 bottle, against
accident. Doware or counterfeits. It la wrapped
in a steel engraving, signed " O. W. Weetbrcok,
Chemist,"

01'* DAILY to agents. U. It. Miller; Newark, N.J.

Money Making Kuploynient. Kcst ever
offered. Address M. «. LOVKLL, Krle, Pa.

AQKNTH WANTKD.Men nud womon' 03» a
week or ItOO forfeited. The teeretfree. Write

U ouoo toCOWBN A CO., 8tb street. New York.

-tr>/^/~äX?" Ol Medical Wonders. Should lxj5\JK-JXV read by »11. Bent free for 3 stamps,
Addtew, Dk. UONAPaBTK, Cincinnati. Ohio.

<&0K **Bll DAlT commission or $30 a week
SSdiHn salary.aml expenses. We offer It and will.
r-A V11 Apply now,« Webber <fc Co, Marlon.O.

ADVKKTIBKRSl Send 85 cm. to Gro. P.BoW-
i.i.x, a Co.. 41 Pork Bow, N. Y., for their Asm-

phlet or lOO page*, containing ll.ita or SOW news*
papers, and esilmaiosanowlng coat of advertising.
W. H. NIC0L8&60. . rnansfeeturera and
dealers in f> oedles. etc., for all Sewing Machines,will nend 1 dea. Needles lor any Sewing Machine to
any P. O. address, on receipt ol fifty cts. Try them.
A DVKRTIBTCR81 Am. Newspaper Union reprc-J Vnents over 1,000 papers; divided Into 7 subdfvls

ions. Bend 3-eeni ..tamp for Map showing location
ol papers, with combined and wparate Hate, giv¬
ing cellmates for cost of advertising. Address, 8.
P. BANIIOBN, lit Monroe street. Chicago. 111.

THI8 PRINTING INK w"""wnScSi bl
CO.. Harper's building. New York. It uI for salt
by the Boutnern Newspaper Union, Nashville, in
16 IV and » B». packages. Also a full assortment ot
Job inks.

ITiTJ A fl-Tho choicest In the world..Importers'¦fl'tANprices.largest company In America.eta-X JJIIIJ pie article; please* everybody; Trade con.
tlnoaily Increasing ; Agentt wanted everywhere;beat tnuueemen la: don'twaste time; send for clr'lar
to Robert Wells. «3 Veeey St., N. Y.. P. O. box 1287..

lETiwiTi
$20.

Portable Famiiy Sewing Machine^
Tin; most

of any In the market. Makes tho Most Derahla
CUtch, with Strength, Capacity, and Speed.

JKqual to any, regardless of cost.
JSocItwltli Sowing Machine
802 broadway, new york.
AgcnU wanted everywhere. 8end fee

And Circulars.
Acents "Wanted Tor

PROF. FOWLER 8 GREAT WORKOn Manhood, Wnmunhood and their Mutual In*tcr-Velailons; I.ove. Its Laws; Power, etc Agentsare selling from IS to J35 copies a day. 8end furspecimen pages and terms to Anents, and see whyit tells faster than any other book. Address, NA¬TIONAL 1UULIHU1NG CO.. Cincinnati, Ohio, orMemphis. 1 eun.

A6ENT|You Can Make $150
LOOK

HERE!

¦per month, selling our new MAPS, PICfrDBKS CTinOMOM, etc Send for ourli-7-i Catalogue and see w*iat wo offer.Ismail capital needed. .Arge profits.'Quick sales.
E. 0. BBIDOMAN-

r. Barclay street, N. Y.

Why Walk 1UO Miles t
The onfy Harrow flt for fcod and
theboMt In use to prepare lnnd fo
seedlnc; doing twice the work of
a Drag with less labor. Saves
time, money nnd shoe leather Is

_simp e, durable, low priced andwarranted. Circulars tree. KxcfuMvc territory to
agents. Addrevt,I X vi: i .si 11 n WOBKS, Massllloti, Ohio.
II. C. 1BUY, A. M. K. II. BANDLK. A. M.

Male and Female College,McKenzie, Tennessee.
ADVANTAOKW: A-heal thy and acccsfllbloLo-cnlloil. A line Library. A i) extensive MOOTO*mpat of Annaratu». A good Cabinet of rtpcctnieus.All experienced Pnotiltv. Kxi'Knkka-Tuition,board, fuel, lights.and waahlngi 975 to SOU perlivo months. Pali term begins Pihkt Monday InSeptember. IltllY A BANDLK.

For th.e Next Half Year.
The Wi.iki.y bun Is u largo S-page.M-coltimn,Indopcmb'n; Newspaper, which no Intelligent fam¬ily should be without. Try It. Address.

TIIK HUN. New York City.

DR. WHJTTIEB,No. 617 St. Oharles Street, St. Lonia. Ha.
<ontlnuea to treat all eun or obstacle, to marriage, bloodimpurlüe». every «llmrnt ot .lekntu «hieb remit, fromlodlicretlou or Imprudence, with unparalleled taeSMS.Or. W. a eelabli.hment It chartered by the State of III.-.ourl, waa rounded and h«. beto catabll.bed to aecuro.»fe. certalb and reliable relief. Being a graduate of.errral raedleal collecei. and having tho experience of aloczand aoecenrul Ufe In hl« .peelaltloa he baj perfectedreraedlea that aro effectual In all these caeca. HI. patient*are being treated by mall or rxpreia enrjwhere. Komatter who failed, call or write. From the great num¬ber of eiipllcaUon* he U enabled to keep hie thargea><>«. HO pages, glrlag fail irmptoma, for two lUnps.MARRIAGE GUIDE,Tf» raget, a popular book which ahonld be read by rvtry.tipdy. No married pMr, or persona contemplating car.-."tiXu!1"'".'1 ,<*du !Ä*°"Ö»« 11 OOBtcluUM cream of-dlcal literature on thla iubjeet, the reeullaor Dr. W. aK?#i?5Sf,?fM'*'K ,*>« ,-*«» thought, fron; late werka'n J.uro^j and America. flen^^^<l^^jtj^M^ivW^.

What Is this Qreat Remedy, and w hat aro
Its effeciH? .bean aie atieslionH which the greatAmerican public has a right to ask.and It has also
a rinnt to expect a candid and »alfsraetory reply.The preparation M a mild and gentle savins *«-
thartlc. nlierallve nnd toulc, and is most carefullyprepared In the form of a snow-white powder, con¬
taining all the wonderful medical pro|k>:ttes of thofar-r<med.

Seltzer Springs of Germany.Of ltaeffecLs, those who havo tested the pi opera¬tion aro the best Judges, and thev declare, overtheir own signatures, that tho preparation will
p nmptiy relieve Indigestion, regulate the Sow ofthe hlle, cure evory species of headache, tranquil-Im the nervous system, refresh and Invigorate theweak, mitigate tho pangs of rhtumatlsm, neutral¬ise acid In iiiu stomach, cleanse and tone the bow¬els, assist tho laUltiK appottle, cure tho bcartbornIf you are a sufferer, k>vo this remedy mm trial,and It will convince you of the above facta, goldI>y gl I ilrugulnts._
DR. TUTT'8 HAIR DYE

Possesses qualities that no oih- r d>-n does. IIa et-feat is IiistamaneouH and it, Is so natural that ifcannot 1m> detected. It Is harmless and easily ap>-

EHod, and Is In general n among the rasttlotiabUalrdressers In every large city. Price 11.00 a box.old everywhere oßlce,TS Murray st., New York,

SAVE JIQHEY!
PAINTS, rofidr-mlxod; iOlhv Glass:

SASH. DOOBSj, BLINDS, OLÜB;Wax und Paper Flower,
.and Artist's Goods,

of ovcry kind.

'OKAS. H. GAUTJ
16 N. College, Nashville. T*nn. ! t

T B
UNTIL YOU HA.vr.

OcajcojPuJLly m *i ^tTYilTrrrfTrflB
oxjn N£1W

A3 we have \iGOOD REASONS why they will
do.yonr work

QUICK and EASY,
CHEAP and CLEAN".

I They are Cheapest to buy.
^WThey are best to ase.
C^They bake evenly and quickly.
¦mrv Their operation Is perfect*¦ir/They always have a good draft.

<Thcy are made of the best material
They roast perfectly.

. rr.i.... \,.t i;nl. IWIj ificj tuquuv Du» uwv mil'

.They are very low priced.IThey are easily managed.
vTiicy are suited to all localities.

jBfcry Stove guaranieed to gfre satisfae'n
Sold by Excelsior Manufg Co-

ST. LOUIS, 110., AND BY
BICE BB09. A CO., New Orleans, La.:

E. UHQUHABT h CO., Memphis. Teno.;pmiXIPS7BUTTORFF U CO., Naehvüle, Tcnn.

m

THE NEW IMPROVED

RELMINCTON
Sewing Machine.

AWARDED

The " Medal for Process,''
AX VIENNA, 1873.

TuK HlOKKAT OBOKR or "M i: i»Al"AWAKDXDAT
Tin: Exposition.

No Sewing MuchincJUrccivcd a Higher Prlifc
A I'MW (iOOI) BBASORSt

1,.A Xeto Invention Tiiohouohi.v TXutxu and
secured by Letters Patent.
»..Makes a perfect look stitch, alike on both

sides, on nil kind* of goods.
3..Runs Light, 8»rooTnr,NorsKi.rsB and itavid

.in st combination of qualities.
Ddbablk.Hunt for Yeart without Repairs.

B.. WUldo all Va- iety of Work and Fancy Stitch¬
ing in a snperlor manner.
e.Is Moil Easily Managed by the operator.

Lengtb of stitch may be altered while running,
and machine can bo threaded without passing
thrend through hole*.
7..Design Simple, Ingenious, Elegant, formlne

the stitch without the use of Cog Wheel Gears,
Rotary Cams cr Lever Arms. Has the Automatic
Drop Feed, which insures uniform length of Hitch
at any speed. Has our now Thread Controller.
wbtch allows easy movement of needle-bar and
prevents injury to thread.
8..Construction mod careful and rmisRKO

It Is manufactured by the most skillful and experi¬
enced mechanics, at the celebrated Remington
Armory, IUon, N. Y. New York Office,
No. G Madison Square, (Karts'* Unltd-
Ing.) BUANCHOFKICKSl UBS StAte St.,
Chicago, t »70 Snperlor St., Cleveland,
Ohlo.t 181 Fourth St.,Cincinnati,O.t40S
Main St., Buffalo, N. Y. a 33» Waihtnglon
81., Boston, Mass. t 810 Chestnut St.,
Philadelphia, Pa. | lO Sixth St., Pitta,
burgh, Pa.

LEBANON
Businoss College, and

Tolpsraph Institute,LEBANON, TKNN.

NASHVILLE(B. A S.) Business College,and Tolegraph institute,NA.SHVILLk, TKNW.

OftheSbfltaand w«.t_ an <...-

Vintes"0"8 U'*,ulng to suit the hard

8IJÜATI0N8 GUARANTEED VÄIii Te agraphy.or half the tuition refunded. TotJrKtJffi'&l8» »dt5re»8 the Principal. THOMASTONLY, Lebanon, Teun.. or Mshhvllle, Tenn

BYBN'B
Pocket Photosoopo.

ITasRrrat masnlfylne i»ower, used tor detecttnncounterfeit monoy, *holdy In cloth, forci«n sob
Maure* In the eye, In wounds, etc.,and torxnmliif
Insects, dower* a ml plants; to do'eot flaws 111 m t
als, ilncue** of wood preln: to decipher vtrilltuothcr'wls ; l|lrj;llilo; nml for the Inspection of i;raln,minerals, etc. USwful for everybody. I'onlilo Con¬
vex Lens, l'i liichei In .1 n> i.-i. r. Mounted Inleather, and carried In ttao vest poo of. Price i,.
coins, two lor (I, ilec by mail. Agents wauledIllustrated rlrcular* and terms free. Aildresi ML. BY UN, 1». <>. llox 4fiK>, New York," OIKee. NO49 Nassau alreoi, Slate where yen saw thin.

Dr. J. Walker's California Yin-
egfir. Bitters are a.purely. Vegetable >preparation, mndo chiefly (torn the na-
tivothcrba found on the lower rangca of.
the Sierra Nsrsda Mountains of Califor- wnia, the medicinal properties of which
arq extracted thoroirom without the ime#of Alcohol. The miestion Is almost
daily, ashed, ?!Wh'a£ Is the' cause of'"aft&
unparalleled bucccss of Vinegar JßTtr i t
tersT" Our answer ia, that theyremove
the pausd ofdispose, atidtho patleiU) ron i'
covers' hta health. They are the frnV':
blood purifier and a life-giving princ^i '

s. perfect Renovator and 1nyfgoratot
of the system. Never before in the
hiHtory o£ the world ha» s roodicms-beeüT.v
«qiöiMiundcd possessing ..the remarkable1
qualities of Yikkoar IiiTTKRK hi'healing thd
sick of ovory diseaso man is boh" to, .'xtiBjfci.
arc a gentle Purgntivo as well as a Tonic,
rolioving Congestion or Inflammation of,"-«
the Liver .and Visceral Organs, to Bilioua
Diseases. '1 . ,:>i ;oiii<|t»TM
The properties.of Da. walker's :

ViriKOARBiTTJBESare Aperient,Diaphoretic,Carminative, Nutritious, Lnxative, Diuretiev-v'
8cdative, Couoter-Irritant, Sudorific. Alter**
ti v o. and Anil- Bilious.
Grateful Thousands proclaimYm-

kc.au Bitters the most wonderful In-
vigurant that over sustained tho, sinkingH3*stom.
No Person can 1 afto these Bitters V

according to directions, and remain long
unwell, provided their bones are not de¬
stroyed by mineral. poison or .other
uleans, and vital organs wasted beyond
repair.

IiiHons. Rein it tent and Inter¬
mittent FeTCrs, which are so preva¬
lent in tho valleys of our groat rivers
throughout the United States, especially
thoso of tho Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri,
Illinois', Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan¬
sas, Red, Colorado, Brazos, Rio Grande,
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Ro-
anoke, James, and many others, with
their vast tributaries, throughout our
entiro country during tho Summor and
Autumn, and remarkably so during sea¬
sons of unusual hoat anddrynoss, arc
invariably accompanied by oxtensive do-
rangements of tho stomach and liver,
and other abdominal viscera, la their
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow¬
erful influence upon these various or¬
gans, is essentially necessary. Thero
is no cathartic for tho purpose equal to
Da. J. Walker's Vjnf.gar Bittbrs,
as thoy will speedily remove the dark-
colored viscid matter with which tho
bowels are loaded, at the same time
stimulating the secretions of the liver,and generally restoring the healthy
functions of the digestive organs.
Fortify the body against disease

by purifying all its fluids with Vinegar
Bitters.; No epidemic can take hold et
of a system thus fore-armed.
Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head¬

ache, Pain in the Shoulders, Coughs,Tightness of the Chest, Dizziness, Sour
Eructations of the Stomach, Bad Taste
in the Mouth,-Bilious Attacks, Palpita-.
tut ion of the Heart, I nil amm atIon of the.
Lungs, Pain in the region of tho Kid-
noys, and a hundred other painful symp¬toms, are tho offsprings of Dyspensia.For Inflammatory and Chronic
Rheumatism. Gout, Bilious. Remit¬
tent aud Intermittent Fevers, Diseases of
tho Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Bladder,these Bitters havo no equal. Buch' Diseases
are caused by vitiated Blood.
Mechanical Diseases..Persons en¬

gaged in Paints and Minerals, such as .

Plumbers, Type-setters, Gold-beaters, and
Miners, as they advance in life, ere subjectto paralysis of the Bowel.?. To- guardanainst this, take a dose of Walker's Vin>
boar Bitters occasionally. . *i«-x[*»*For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tot-
tor, 8alt-Rheum, Blotches; Spots, Pimples,Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles," .Ringrworms.Scald-head. Sore' Eyes, Rrysipolaa, Itch,' 1

Scurfsj DJacolohUions of tho Skin, Humors
and Diseases of the Skin of whatovor n.sniti
o\ nature, are literally dug up nnd earned
put of tha system in a short lime bv;Uie ur*
of those Bittern.
Pin, Tape, and other IfOnus,lurking in tho system of so many thousands,

arc effectually destroyed and removed.' No
system of medleino, uo vermifuges, no an-
thelminitics will free tho system irom worms
liko tlieso Bitters
For Female Complaints, in young

or old, married or single, nt tho dawn of worsianhood,-or'tno titrn of lifo7 these Tonic
Bitters display so decided an influence thai
improvement is sooq. porceptihlo.
Cleanse the V it i ateü ftlood when- ;

evei you find its impurities?, hunting throughthe skin in Pimples, Eruptions,'ür Bores:*1
oleanse it wjicu you lind it obstructed, and
sluggish in the veins; eleanse it when it ia.
foul -.your feeling* will tell you when. Ktieptho blood puru, und the health of the system :

¦will follow.
K. H, Nfl)0\AM) A CO.,DiY«Kl»ta and Gou At?ta.. San Francisco California.«d cor of WasMneven an.i Uh*rlton Su. ..sold by all ITragKiNt* ana Oxalat«.

ftKcfltOft i?°r a">' »* home. Term90>-3>4Uaxo, KTINRON A CO.. I'!
:n Trots. Aririrenlt
prlland, Maine

W«KN wntina to aaverttsoni pwaie.rnenr.oniuo nenieof ihts paper. No 3*. S. N. IT.

U/UVI Send » cent* and the addniiS of ftWifjMI<iW fill sons and receive by mull a Beautiful Chro-
Imn, el*e 7*tr-worm |1.6(>-ar»<l rm» ln«itroc<

UflT I "Ions to clear fS) a day. Addresi.NU I I vtuMBAyon toa sooth 6th »*., runs., ra.


